The Department of East Asian Studies cordially invites all Students and Staff to our lecture series Praxis Link East Asia:

Expert Round Table

SELF-EMPLOYMENT & EAST ASIA
Together with our Experts we will share Ideas, gain Insights, discuss Chances, Challenges and Opportunities, and learn from the
Experience of being Self-Employed with an East Asian focal point. And we especially want to answer your Questions!
Monday,

June 22, 2015

Seminarroom OAW

6:30pm

(2I-O1-05) Hof 2, AAKH Campus

Susanne Feuerstein

Silvia Groniewicz

Lisa Rock

Christian Schleining

feuerstein consulting e.U.

Japan Plus Touristik e.U.

百合 (baihe) – Chinazentrum
für Sprache und Kultur

Ai-Like Entertainment e.U.

A native Austrian, Susanne is familiar with the
challenges of working abroad from first-hand
experience, having worked in the People's
Republic of China and in Hong Kong for several
years.

Holding a degree in Japan Studies, Silvia turned
her passion into a business. Having travelled
Japan from the very North of Hokkaido to the
South of Okinawa, and from Ogasawara in the
East to Yonaguni in the West, she still can not get
enough of this country.

After obtaining a degree in Chinese Studies at
the University of Vienna and studying Chinese
Language at Renmin University in Beijing, in
2011, Lisa co-founded the Baihe China Center for
Language and Culture.

Christian has been working in the IT-business for
over 10 years. His activities included consulting,
project management and marketing for
companies like IBM, Bwin and Greentube.

The owner and managing director of feuerstein
consulting has several years of experience and
well-established
expertise
in
Executive
Immigration, Personnel Re-location, and Greater
China Expansion.

Since 2012 he has also pursued his interest for
In addition to offering language courses at the event management and cultural topics in which
With her vast knowledge and language skills, she Center, she also provides services that support he established a well-defined network in the
organises the perfect Japan trip for her clients, companies in entering the Chinese marktet.
Asian markets. He has experience both as
tailored to their needs.
employee and self-employed person.

